
SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT.
It Takou Ono of tho Funniest Turns

on Rocortl.

FREE SILVER HMD FREE TRADE.
The Enemies of Cleveland, Whoso
Candidate Willis Ik Supposed to bo,
lighting Ilio Texan lleennso llo 1h n

l'rco Trader.Tito Kx-l'resUIent'H
I'riends Hctnllate l»y Accusing Crisp
of Ilelng :i Protectionist.If tho

ITght Waxen Warm llnth Mills ami

Crisp May l»o Out of tho ltace.
Lively Times Ahead.

fycial DUnatch to the Inttlligcncer.
Washington, D. C\, Nov. A

very 51rango turn has been given to tho
tpeakcraliip contest. It was expected
that Mr. Mills, whois tlio candidateol
cx-rresiilont Cleveland, would bo recog¬
nized as an anti-(rce silver advocate,
nml receive little support from the free
coinage men, and that Mr. Crisp, of
Georgia, would bo recognized as tho
champion oi free coinage and get tho
tupporl of Mr. Cleveland's enemies,
w ho are sometimes believed to be in
lite majority on the Democratic side of
tho House of Representatives, but no

one has expected to see tho contest be¬
coming in favor of or against free trade;
iur the ontiro Democratic party, since
tho death oi ex-Speaker ltnndall, of
Pennsylvania, has boon regarded as u
Iri'u trade party.

HTRAXGB CUANOE OK FRONT.
Tho onoinie.i oi Me. Cleveland, how¬

ever, have raised the banner of opposi¬
tion to Mills on tlio ground that lie is a
free trader, and the ex-presidents fol¬
lowing are meeting this objection bv
declaring- Crisp to be a protectionist.
Cri.-i' and Mills supported ihe Morrison
horizontal and the Mills iree trade tantl
bills, shoulder to shoulder. They have
cried in stentorian lone* against any
everything that proposed protection
to American industries, and it was not
until now that anyone lias suspcctd
that a Democrat could be callled any¬
thing else than a free trader, or that any
Democrat would have tho hardihood to
claim Crisp as a protectionist, ibis
Mirprising turn given tho contest may
lieciine into a bitter personal condition
oi affairs, which wilt result in droppingboth of tho leading candidates and tho
taking up of some ono oi loss promi¬
nence.

WIU. DEFEAT MILLS AND CRISP.
li the anti-silver and alleged protect¬

ionist light waxes any warmer and con¬
tinues to tho day on which tho caucus
meets it is pretty sure to result in the
[cleat of Mills and Crisp, unless Spring¬
er, McMillan and one or two other
aspirants withdraw from tho Held of tic-
lion, and lcnvo the struggle for tlio
speakership between Mills and Crisp.
There are other strange features com¬

ing to the snrfaco in the speakership
rontest. .Senator Gorman, who bosses
Maryland, has undertaken to solidifythe delegation for Crisp, but has failed.

A ItAM PANT FitHi: TRADE!!.
"Tom" Johnson, oi tho Cleveland,

Ohio, district, who is tho most rampant
free trader in tho house, is managing
tho campaign for Mills, and is tlio ear¬
nest spokesman of that candidate, and
vet Mills i3 denying the statements of
Mr. Crisp's supporters that he is a free
trader. There never were so
many inconsistencies in ^speak¬ership raeeas this. Ono thing is
certain.Mr. Cleveland must elect
Mills speaker or retire from na¬
tional politics. IIo is the only candi¬
date that represents the Cleveland posi¬tion on silver and tho tarill, and in
electiiv.' Mills the ex-President alienates
himself from tho friends oi ail the other
speakership candidates.

IlEADQUAltTluKS OPENED
1'or the Contest.Crisp and Mills Salil to

l>o at Loggerheads.
fycctnl Dirpatch to Wit Intelligencer.
Washington, 1). C., Xov. 25..All of

tho Speakership candidates liavo estab¬
lished their headquarters except Mr.
Hatch, oi Missouri, thus far. llowovcr
there is littlo activity at ihe head¬
quarters as the bulk of tho congress¬
men have remained at their homes to
enjoy Thanksgiving. A large placardlines the corridors oi the National
hotel pointing to the headquarters oi
Mr. Springer, where ho and Messrs.
Durburow and Scott aro tho main hosts.
There are three largo rooms in the
headquarters which liavo not as yethad their capacity all taxed.
Messrs. Mills, Crisp and McMillan

have their headquarters half a block
away at tho Metropolitan hotel. The
friends of Mr. Mills make the biggestclaims placing his force as high at 111.
This is known to be much inflated.
However, Mr. Springer insists that not
mora than ono-liith of the Democratic
members aro pledged, and that the oth-1er four-liit lis aro yet to express their,preferences on their arrival here. The
;;torv that McMillan would iollow
livnilm's eonrso and withdraw is denied
bv Mr. McMillan himseli.'Another story is to the effect thatCrisp and Springer have formed an alli¬
ance ollensivo and defensive. Inquiryoi both of these gentlemen to-daybrought emphatic denials that there
was any understanding between them.Mr. Crisp is a good deal nettled at an
interview in which Mills, is quoted as
paving, "It tho Democrats in tho l'iftv-
socond Congress nominated Chas. V.
Crisp for speaker they will thereby de¬clare themselves in iavoroi a tarill'for
protection."
Mr. Crisp doe3 not intend to lot him-

Folfbo road out of tho tarill* roform
ranks even in tho boat of tho speaker¬ship contest. "I will not reply to tho
statement justyot," said Mr. Crisp to¬
night, "as I lirat wish to ascertain doli-
nitely whether Mr. Mills is correctlyquoted. If he is'I may havo somethingto say on tho subject pretty soon."

CAHLlSliU'S 01*1NION
Of Itogcr 31 Ilia.Thinks Ho Wilt be Ablo to

K«ep Ills Temper,
Ni:\v Yojuc, Nov. 25..Congressman

J. D. Warner, under date of November
7. wrote Hon. J. G. Carlisle, asking his
opinion oi- Mr.-Mills' fitness for the
speakership. jTo this letter Mr. Carlisle, writing 1

from Washington 011 November 21, ro"
plied ns follows:
"Dkaic Silt:.Your favor of tho 17th

instant it* just received. Tho clutrgothat Hon. Roger Q. Mills is 'unfitted by
temperainont to inalee a diirnillod and
effective presiding oflicer of tho House'
does that gentleman very much
injustice. Mr. Mills is earnest and
courageous in tho maintenanco of his
opinions, hut ho is just and impartialin tho discharge of his public duties,and always accords to his opponentstho same consideration ho claims lor
himself.
STRUCK. TIIK HAHTHQUAKE

In 3Ilil«Oco»n.Hough Kxperlonco of (in
Amoricnn Hiir'i.

Ran Francisco, Nov. 'Jo..Tho Ameri¬
can bark Ilesper, Captain Sodergren,
twenty-seven days from Kobe, Japan,
reports yiat her standing rigging was
carried away bv tho forco of the earth¬
quake shock of October 2S in that har¬
bor, and that other vessels in tho har¬
bor also suffered. Tho damage to tho
town was very great. On October
when tho vessel was about seventy-livemiles from Kobe on its homeward* trip,another violent shock oceurred shortlyafter daybreak. A rumbling.03 that of
a submarine volcano was heard
and tho sea was lashed into
foam, tho waves breaking over the
vessel. Tho bark was shaken and
tossed about most violently and tho
main top-mast, cross-trees went by tho
board. Tho deck was Hooded with
water of a tomporaturo 60 high as to
seem almost boiling hot, and tho air,
which was lillcd* with a sulphurous
odor, became stilling. The strength of
tho vessel and her crew were taxed to
the utmost for all hour and a half, but
it was fully live hours before tho storm
ceased.
Captain Sodengren then steered tho

vessel to the southward, keeping out of
the track of the storm, lie lost four
days by his rourse, hut as fair weather
was experienced for tho remainder of
the voyage a quick run was made to
this port.

nOOM IN AVIIISKV TitADR
Owing to tho AVItlidraw 111 of tho bounty

to Gormnn DlatillciM.
Chicago, Nov. 25..News has been

received here by whisky men that the
bounty which tho German 'government
lias been paying to distillers for the
homo production of high wines was
withdrawn yesterday. This action is
presumably on account of the short
cereal crops in that country, tho gov¬
ernment desiring to discourage tho use
of any of the good crops in the manu¬
facture of "hard liquor." The bountyhas enabled the German distillers to
monopolize the high wines trade of
Great Britain and France as well as
their own country; but its removal and
the high mice of grain has ppencd both
the British Isles and the continent to
tho American product, and a heavy ex¬
port trado 111 that article is already the
result.
Foreign dealers have recently been

anticipating this action by the Gorman
government and have been buyingIrceiv 111 this country; in fact, the west¬
ern distillers and caitle feeders' associa¬
tion, better known as the Whisky Trust,
has been forced to take the entiro out¬
put of two of ita largest distilleries in
Peoria to supply this demand. Within
the past week sale.s ot :*,000 barrels
for Marseilles, France, Germany and
other parts of tho continent and 4,000
for England nnd Scotland have been
made. If the demand keeps up as it is
expected to do, it will probably be¬
come necessary to start up some of the
plants which tho trust has bought in
past few years and shut down.

lllulnn Can llnvn It.
SrniXGi'iKLD, Mass., Nov. 23..Henry

S. Ilyde, the Massachusetts member of
the Republican national committee has
returned from Washington. In an in¬
terview this afternoon lie said:
"The choice ot Minneapolis has 110

sicnilicance in regard to the presiden¬
tial nomination. It is perfectly under¬
stood that Blaine will bo nominated,
practically without- opposition, if lie
docs not positively decline beforo the
convention moots. Tho Republican
party wishes Him to run, and no one
but Blaine himself can prevent his nom¬
ination. If ho feels that he is not ablo
toundertako tho responsibilities of the
campaign, Harrison will" bo re-nominat¬
ed. At tho meeting of tho members of
tho committee the greatest confidence
was expressed in Republican success
next year."

Clues to Train Ilobbcvts.
Milwaukee, AY is., Nov. 25..A special

to the Evening li'ticonsin, from Bacine,
"Wis., says detectives at work on clues
to the recent train robbery searched a
house 011 Twelfth street "in that cityfound two masks, two slouch hats, two
pairs of overalls and twentv-livo brass
shells loaded with buckshot. The
rooms had been occupied by two men
who worked for a contractor named
Bichert. Thcv disappeared shortly
after the train robbery. Engineer
Mackoy, of the robbed train identified
the garments as those worn by the rob-
hers. Detectives left Ilacino hastily
to-day and arrests are expected to fol¬
low.

Scarlo« Will Case.
Salem, Mass., Nov. 23..Two more ap¬

peals have been filed in the Searles will
case, both on the ground that the in¬
strument was not properly attested,
and that the testatrix was not of
proper testamentarv character. The
appellants are Annie C. Severance, of
Los Ansoles, and Lyman Sherwood and
Delia .Sherwood, of Southeast, Putnam
county, N. V.

Archbishop Kmirlck's Juhilco.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 23..Cardinal

Gibbons accompanied by a distin¬
guished party of members of the epis¬
copate left this city at 2:30 to-day bythe Baltimore & Ofiio railroad, for St.
Louis, to participate in the jubilee ser¬
vices in honor of Archbishop Kenriek.

Virginia'* Dobr.
New Yum;, Nov. 23..The advisoryboard, (*rover Cleveland, chairman, had

a meeting to-day and the report of Mr.
Olcott, committee for the Virginia bond¬
holder};, was submitted. The reeoui-
mondation to accept values to the extent
of SIU,COO,000 for a debt of $28,000,000
was.npproved and formally ratified;

Connul to Rormnila.
AV.\fjiiInc»ton, Nov. 23..-The President,

to-day appointed William K. Sullivan,
of Illinois, United -States consul .uf!Bermuda.

A SENSATIONAL TRIAL
That Will Boffin To-morrow, at

Donvor, Colorado.

THE MURDER OF MRS. BURNflBY,
orWhich Dr. Graves StandsCharged.
A Complex Cnso In Which Many In¬
terests arc Involved.Tho Krrntlo
Lire ortlic Murdered Woman.How
Sho Came to Her Death.Graves's
Hccortl None the Ileat.lie 1'lcatls
Not Guilty.

DfixvKii, Col., Nov. 25..-When Judco
Itiaing's court was called this morning
tliero was not standing room to ho had,
so great was the curiosity of mpn and
women lo see Dr. Graves and hear him
plead to tho charge of the murdor of
Mrs. Uarnaby. When required to outer
his plea, the doctor paled slightly, hut
with a linn step walked lo the clerk's
desk and entered a pica oi "not guilty."
Tho court not wishing to retain the
jurors over Thanksgiving, an adjourn¬
ment of the caso was then.taken until
Friday.

111story or Tin; c.isi:.
Sirs. lJarnaby*.i Looko Kocoril.llow

(irnves Cainc to Know Ilur.
A synopsis of the Uarnaby mystery,

with the circumstances that preceded
it, is as follows: Years ago Jerothinul
11. Uarnaby, a poor fanner's lad, came
to Providence from the vicinity ot llel-
lingham, Mass., and fought his way
along untii ho acquired hy his own
energy, shrewdness and the disregardof the delicateconventionalitiesof trade
a large fortune, lie became the head
of the extensive clothing manufactoryami retail business of .1. II. Uarnaby &Co., of Providence and Uoston. "lie
operated a large factory at Fall Uivcr,
and for many years lie was. the virtual
director of the Democratic party of
Khode Island. When a candidate 1'or
governor was required; Jerothinul
Uarnaby stepped forward to till thogau,
iind lie supported his candidate veryliberally by drafts on his bank account.
Uarnaby was a big, grull, red-faced

man, whose knowledge of tli? queen'sKnglish was not extensive, but his
strong common sense and his confident
manners made him conspicuous in tho
provincial community in which lie lived.
A few years ago Jerothinul Uarnaby

paid the penalty of mortality and then,
as in many other cases of testamentarydisposition, his family divided into hos¬
tile camps and a vulgar struggle for his
estate ensued. The heirs-at-law were
the wife, Josephine Uarnaby, and the
daughters. Mabel and Maud.the latter
the wife of a well-to-do Montana miner
and ranchman of the name of Conrad.

M IIS. BAKXA1JY.
Mrs. Uarnaby was a woman of some

attractions who married early in life
and who had never enjoyed the ad¬
vantages of education or familiaritywith polite life that would give iier ah
entree into the aristocratic'circle com¬
posed of the old families on the hill
about Urown University. Sho was
when herself a well-meaning body with
a coarse, animal nature, who was errat¬
ically charitable and generous and who
was 'iked by her immediate friends,
whom she rather indiscriminatelychose for companionship.The two daughters were line-looking,
showy girls, who always attracted at¬
tention in public wherever they mightbe.
The will of : Jerothinul Uarnaby,which disrupted the family, cut off Mrs.

Joseuhine Uarnaby and* bestowed on
her an an annual income of £2,000. The
two daughters came in for the residue
of wealth, which it is presumed is num¬
bered among the millions. Then the
lawyers, like so many birds of prey,swooped down on the property, arrayedin two hostile lines.
The vigorous cll'orls of Mrs. Uarnaby'slawyers induced the heir.3 to compro¬mise. The sum of $108,000 was allowed

the widow and the legal proceedingsended. .Airs. Uarnaby was then "out"
with her children and she followed her
natural bent in selecting her associates.
Among the latter was one who ac¬
quired a strong influence over her in
the peivou of Dr. T. Thatcher Graves,who camo to Providence from Daniel-
sonviile, Conn., about the year 1SS3.

ghayes's itEConn.
The record of Graves in "Wind1mm

county, Conn., wis not such as would
render him a natural selection lor a
Suntlay school superintendent, llis
morals wero several times openly as-
nailed, but lie managed to tide, over
legal difficulties until he was brought
up in the county court at Brooklyn as
respondent in "the locally famous" easo
oi the state of Connecticut, Grant vs.
Graves. The plaintiff, Grant, was a
negrnss and the allegations sho made
under oath caused tho worthy residents
of the county, who had condoned Dr.
Graves in the previous cases of a sim¬
ilar nature, to protest that ho had cross¬
ed the rubicon of possible forgiveness.
A mistrial occurred, but in tho mean¬

time Dr. Graves set up his shinglo in
l'rovidence.

Dr. Graves was an advisor of Mrs.
Barnaby in her legal bout, and he ac¬
companied her on a trip to tho Adiron¬
dack in the summer of 181)0. PrettyMrs. Graves was of tho party, and so
was young Sarah llnnley, a sort of com¬
panion employed by Mrs. Bnrnaby.

IN Till: ADIUONDACKS.
Tho tourists visited the cabin of Ed¬

ward Bennett, a guide. Whilo at the
Bennett house strango doiugs, it is al¬
leged, occurred. According to the'state-
nient oi Graves, Mrs. X'.arnaby 'and
Bennett used to get drunk together in
an old ice-house, and their conduct wns
not always in accordance with tiio deca¬
logue. Bennett's wile finally became
dissatisfied with the ice-house festivities
and she expressed her resentment to
the Widow Barnaby in vigorous lan-
gunge. So says Dr. Graves, but Mrs.
Bennett now denies everything she is
charged with uttering in "the past.
During tho winter of IS'JO-Ul the

widow became somewhat tired oi
Graves. Sho had fallen under other
influences. In company with a Mrs.
Worrell, of Chester, "l'a., Mrs. Barnabyjourneyed westward to Denver, and
visited a son oi the former, who lives
on a ranch. The intimacy with Mr.*.
Worrell had grown apace, and she now

claim? the bonctit of a will miiclo by |Mrs. Barnaby at Chester, in which a
legacy is left her family in trust.

Tim BOTTLE OK POISON.
'Iho moment of tho ending of this

singular chain of incidents arrived oil

April IS, 1391. On that day Mrs. Barn-
abv and Mrs. Worrell arrived at Denver
from tho ranch and took rooms at a
hotel. Tendays previous Mrs. Worrell s
huii received a packago by mail ad-
dressod to Mrs. Barnaby. It was postmarked "Boston." Mrs. Barnaby re¬
moved tho wrappings and disclosed a
small bottle of llnid supposed to bo
whiskv. On tho label was written:
"Wisliing you a happy New Year, from
vour friends in the woods." Tlio bottle"was not opened at the time of its receipt,but after tho loin: journey from tho
ranch to Denver Mrs. Barnaby thought
she would Hupuort herself by drinking
fco:ne oi tho contents. Accordingly she
quaffed a moderate portion, and Mrs.
Worrell joined her. The other people
present.there werolive inall.declined.
Mrs. Worrell immediately remarked:

"It tastes worse than poison." In a
few miuutes the two who drank were in
convulsions. During the night their
sufferings wers intense. Mrs. Worrell
drank at a gulp, and the stomach soon
rejected its contents. Mrs. Barnaby
slowly sipped her portiou aud she was
not at once nauseated. Mrs. Worrell
rallied from the poison, but Mrs. Barna-
bv never recovered her strength, and
sank slowly until her death, on the fifth
day, from exhaustion. There was 110
coroner's inquest, but a post-mortem
examination was made, with the result
of finding onlv a heart clot, which might
possibly indu'cu death. The examiner
attributed tho cause of death to be ar¬
senical poisoning.
The contents oi the bottle null re¬

mained were then subjected to u chem¬
ical analysis. To the surprise ot all the
chemist "announced that thero was no
alcoholic liquor ill the solution. Ten
cubic centimetres when distilled were
destitute of alcohol. The fluid was a
dilution of the arsenite of potassium,
known to druggists" as Fowler a solu¬
tion. There is a peculiar aromatic odor
to it sufficient to deceive ono who wants
a drink of spirits and who is not fastid¬
ious as to quality, 'lhen the cry ol
"murder" started and its echoes swept
over tho prairies and across hill and dale
to liltodc Island.

l'omnylvniilaHnllriimlSmlcmclit.
F1111.AiiEi.rniA, Fa., Nov. 23..'The

statement of the business of all lines of
the Pennsylvania railroad company is
as follows:

, .All lines east of Pittsburg and Erie
for October, 1S91, as compared with the
same months in 1890, shows an increaso
in gross earnings of $215,250,an in¬
crease in expenses of S37S,:M7, a de¬
crease in net earnings oi Slli3,0S8.
West of Pittsburg and Kric for October,
1891, as compared with tho. same month
iu 1890, shows an increase in gross earn¬
ings of $302,439, an increase in expensesof §12,252, an increase ill net earnings of
$290,187.

A Peculiar Failure.
IIOLLIDA-YSBUKG, Pa., NOV. 25...TilCOl)

Colin, a Hebrew clothing merchant oi
Tyrone, failed under peculiar circum¬
stances. Colin has a large stock of
clothing 011 hand and confessed judg¬
ments for his brothers aud relatival
amounting to about £20,000, anil caused
immediate execution to be issued on
the judgments, and had bis store closed.
The assets of Colin represent iihout
$25,000 and his liabilities about $30,000.Executions were also sent from this
county to Luzerne county, wliero Colin
liad property.

I'ork Dottier* Atitigii.
liAi.TiMOit::, Mi»., Nov. 2.3..G. Cassard

& Co., tlio big provision and pork deal¬
ers, made an assignment for the benefit
of their creditors this afternoon. .Sam¬
uel Snowden was made trustee of the
Cassards, and gavo bonds in $250,000.
This is just double the assets of the
ilrm. The liabilities have not yet been
made public, and Mr. Snowden is now
busy preparing a statement which will
bejaid before the creditors as soon as it
is finished. It is said on good authoritythat the liabilities will bo quito equal
to the assets.

Clivsn]ivnku nml Ohio Wreck.
Cincinnati, Nov. 25..While a freight

train of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
way with loaded cars was passing up
one of the approaches to the Chesapeakeand Ohio bridge last night, a truck oi
one of tho heavily laden cars broke.
Immediately the car plunged down into
tho ditch below drawing after it ton
other cars and carrying away :!0 feet of
tho approach. The loss and damago is
estimated at $30,000. No person was in¬
jured by the wrcck.

uT :i Trivial Ouarrcl.
New Youic, Nov. 25..Special corres¬

pondence to the Associated Press fromValparaiso states, regarding the assault
upon American sailors, that the trouble
commenced in a trivial quarrel between
two American and two Chilean sailor.*,and ono of the latter finally spat in the
face of ono of the Americans, who re¬
taliated by striking his insulter.

Collmez VolcniioStill Active.
Oitv or. Mexico, Nov. 25..Advices

from Manzanolla, state that the volcano
pi Coliihoz still remains active, and the
column of lire from the crater at nights
can be seen tor 100 miles at sea. The
hamlets at the baso have beon coverod
with lava and allies.

COXSEUVATIVK COXFEHESCE
A' lllrniliieliain, Knuluml _Mcuauroi

Adopted at Clio Mooting.
UinMixGUAM, Nov. So.-.Tho confer-

unco of tho national union of conser¬
vative associations resumed its session
this morning iu Masonic hall, tliis city.
Tlio first business after tiie opening of

tho conference was tlio submission of n
resolution by Mr. James llankin, M. P.

SnT1"3" ,of. conservative
council. il,i3 resolution read tliat this
meeting cordially endorse tho.principlo
of assisting local authorities in Great
Jfritam to acquire land for' tho purpose
riiril'i.n! r

croi,tion
I. i holdings, and is of opinion that

.."ill i
m®1,suroiif carefully safeguarded,

ti-J w °
i advantage to the conn-

. u.\ checking (ho present deelino
upon the rural districts and the con-
mjuont overcrowding in tho toivn- it
was adopted without debate.

C. K. Howard Vincent, u member of

f »ll,.v^"bt'ni'!!t',v" L'oundt> °H"ered the
loiiowing, which was also adopted:
l-nui'iV 0 advocated by' the
ii,n..vi .l"l"r0. J'^do l^ague, favoring

f Asl.0? of a commission upon n

J,f fSIS t!'l?"'8l'out all parts
oi tho British empire .will bo ot tho
highest collective and individual ad¬
vantage, and, further, that tho provis-
innn°tia"f' imposing limitation
upon tho lull devolojiinep.t of trade be¬
tween the United Kingdom and other

A resolution proposed by Mr. It G
Webster,.member of parliament for the

follow""'0'' 01 ht" 1'""Cri,s' readiU!: as

niT;1,1;'1 "le cl<uiscs t,le Fallot act
which prevent the illiterate vote, tend
,"r l'1'".11 that act being carried out
tireUunlly, and that the repeal is there-
ore to be desired, was also adopted by
the conference.

Infirm °l ,,"°.<ioIe^tVs Proposed, a roso-

vnln"
' r:in"",!lt-'a"'3t the "ono man

vote policy advocated by tlio Lib-
m,3''t was adopted,
1he session was t|ien closed.

nll
'« "'-''"gules congratulated each

TJi !°" r9suIta accomplished.
, r

believe that the work done at this

fn" it!llt'i0 " ''!lV0 a" imI>oi ti!iit bear-

di5i4Lf«V ,S°!!,cral election by
"' S V'0 Pilrty.th? v°to of many
etc ul.f l 'i n«rjcultural laborers,
fw ,.

'e ,0"s thought tliat the
do mri'f i'V' party should display more
tliei r cond^Uom ' " '-"-lent in

More Clilucnu Outnigus.
I-Ams Nov. 23. A dispatch hasbecn re-

coived hero from Pckin which confirms
thestatement that well armedbandshave

er°n mrtm- rT'-IOle di!,tri?t in lho norll>-
., 1 ,9""n' :'n<1 that they have

s'i inn« t ffi1 "10Ij'c,fi'"n mission
s.a ons.

_
In addition to tho destruction

ot tin. mission stations at 'i'avoil -n-,;

lnHr'p 1 lerc'ovcr a hundred converted
¦'.'lives were massacred by the blood-
H'ir8'-!' i '."'estation at Gorhol was
sacked and burned. Tlio priest in
charge oi the mission, a Belgian bv
birth was killed by tho niob; and sev¬

ered.
Christians were also massa-

Goriuniiy's (iralti Yield.
I»KiiLiN*, Nov. -o..As a natural conse¬

quence of the shortagein yield of cere-ils
ill Germany the newspapers have de¬
voted much space to publishing reports
oi the stacks of grain on hand in lJio

to-day the Korth Go-man
- tho organ o. tho government, nub-

Uwa!Uthiirt I
°" th° sul'j°ut'" t'io-ii

ill?,Hi ..!lV' .- S,-"K "'s ""'elusion on
olhcial statistics it considers that Ger¬
many is not menaced bv a dearth of
breadstufls. It adds, however tliat tho
short yield of rye nn'iy neciKenre?
stiidion of the consumption oi that
grain and the replacing of ryo products
b\ an extended use of wheat.

CaI>lo Ilefctrictlons Honiovml.
London*, Nov. 25..Although the re¬

strictions have boon entirely removed
from the uso of tho cables lor news
transmission from Brazil, very few dis¬
patches are being received. The indi¬
cations are that everything is resinning
a normal condition, that the how gov¬
ernment is in sympathy with tho domi¬
nant political party, and that the man¬
dates of the constitution will resume
their sway. The Kxchango TelegraphCoinpnnv\publishcd a privato dispatchfrom L'afa to-day. According to this tho
abdication of i'onseca and his siieeos-
riion by Poixotto as president is well re¬
ceived in that city and state.

I'ctxutlo'M
Kio Janiuko, Nov. 25.. President

Poixotto promulgated a manifesto to¬
day which is received with general sat¬
isfaction. In this lie altogether aband-
oils the arbitrary and dictatorial
authority assumed by Da Fonsoca and
declares that tho^legal order of affairs is
re-established.
The manifesto summons congress to

reassemblo on December IS and resume
its .functions.

IVnmnrclc Win 2tn Onleseon*.
liimi.iN, Nov. 25..Pririco Bismarck

told a deputation which waited on him
recently that he had no ambition to
asttin enter the ministry of tho cmpiro.Hot-aid his bodily vigor was waning,and that lie would be unable to p.tiiiid
the fatigues incident upon his attend*
ance at the lieichstag. lie would,therefore, not appear in that body unlessit was imperatively necessary i'or him
to do so.

THREE FOUL CRIMES
Committed Yostorday In tho City

of Columbus, Ohio.

TWO OF THE CRIMINALS ARRESTED.
Olio Successfully Assaults 11 Twelve-
loni'-oiiicii i.ni,,! the other 11 Mar-
rIc,I Woman.A Factory Ctrl Sue.

cesslully KesUis the. Advances of
Iho Tilled Brule,Who Kscapes-Tho
City Greatly Worked Up Over tho

Bastiirdly Deeds.Ono Victim in a
Critical Condition.

Sjmtat DitpcJcti to the Intiuitmxr.
Cawjisng, 0., >.'ov. 25..Columbus id

.rl''u"ly over-run with demons in tho
disguise of men, and it is almost unsafe
for a respectably woman go out
on tho slreet unprotected after
dark. Thrco criminal assaults wore
mado between tlio hours of
i a. m. and S p. m. to-day, two of them
being successful in nil of their hideous-
ncss. William Foils, alias "llruco,"
was first arrested by J. II. Justus for as-

saulting his (Justus's) littlo 12-year-old
daughter. Tho child was returningfrom
S,00J',,in?.inWin*« aaloon was ac-
costed by tho burly bruto \vho dragged
or into tho doorway and accomplished

ilm^fi'0?' tn!,rea'cn'n" t0 l'"r if

critical
child's condition is

.i}i Ni,c'l0'sr,"Rod sixteen, n factory
girl, \\as stopped while on her way t£>

r?l ' near tho Crittenden botol.
The man had bocn do[._

i
or scvoral days. Ilo

tol'-Trv.m ' !lncl "po" I,or refusal
1:! r:"!y 1'1,m','k'nlt '¦« a severe

.,,'wi .¦'x'iiend. Mie wa« not «tunned,
ir ,v. n'T Nervous prostration fol-

ji :®n Vr"' a" m
0 'S a bad con"

!or "ssailant escaped.
imtt'iiJi' "V'10 'ast vilocrimo was por-
petuted. .Mrs. Mattio Janes, a voung
mari led woman living in a snarselv set¬
tled district went to a neighboring
br,Tlv f by l>rn^.v for somo
brandy for u sick child. Upon
Urot'luTr nllCS Pra,lV> <"« snloonist'a
d' rk l.'j !011 ,";r' At "l0

and s i 'nL i" ; hcr t0 hiai.
mirno*e st Tcs ..u;coniplishcd his
purpose. she returned home and in-

o ihn B,fr ljr0ll',er/ A" o'ficer went
to tho saloon and found Brady in his
lirnfcA?) .°V(M7t'il 4,10 (]o°'' locked, but
Z" ; .

a!u' l)am' under arrest,
citizens are highly excited.

NE.Vr,!) STXLIj StXIUXG.
Ho r.lvi., tlmmijli l,.ti!o.

fraiiis ConHcioitKiivxs.
Edward .Veld, the man who was

beaten over the head with a club on

Tuesday by Frank Church for alleged
insults to Church's wife tho night bo
fore, did not regain consciousness at
any tune yesterday, lliswife remained
at Ins bedside nil night and day, with

%Grailand .Mr. Kiddle, of Parkers-
burg, an employe of tho same company
mid a friend of tho injured man. Yes¬
terday Dr. Spragg was in almost con¬
stant attendance, but nothing could bo
done for thesulleror. He sank gradual-
ly but surely all day, and lato in the

I 41,0 I'l'J'sicians told his wife
that .t was a question of a short time

. '0 must die. Tho poor wo¬
man took tho matter very hard, though
she bore up as bravely as she could.
mi vk) !1ni"B of Moundsvillo, came
up jesterdaj^accompanied by Mrs. Zinc
a daughter of .Mrs. Hubbs. with w hom
Ncald and his wife have been boarding
at Moundsville. Mrs. Zinc spoko in the
ighest terms of Mr. and Mrs. Xeald
¦id 'S Wa? csI"!cii,H.vattached to tho'

her arrival.
0,11 6he r°'n«>ncd after

Mr. Manning said that Xenld was tho
son of parents oi high social and busi¬
ness Standing at .New Albany, Ind
"J"1,0w!'e * peoplo are well-to-do

?' ,Ut,ra. -Vow York. Mr
Kiddle said that as long as ho had
known Neald he had never known him
to drink or do anything wrong, and ho
of'mni r

woli educatedman,
°»fEOod disposition.
inw.iaseiiTOS disc"ssci' ,vi"i unusual
'"'crest all over town yesterday and
there was a great .diversity of opinion
2" {0. 1,0 issiiuit. Many people justi¬fiedthe assault, but the majority saw
in t nothing but a deplorable affair
and all regretted it for tlie sad efl'ect to
the who ami child oi tlieinjured man as
well as to Church and his family.

CHICAGO cau.ll> 1JEEF
Tunis out l. l,. si,..|(, ,,f nor,. p]01h>

lltitclicrit Arrcstoil.
Cnic.ico, Xov. 25..Great consterna¬

tion was caused among patrons of res¬
taurants, boarding houses and retailers
who deal in cheap meat in this city bv
-'?»IT1A tie0rS° youiigc!aus, o'f
hit lif j-first street, on tho charge of
selling horse ilesh labeled "beef' to
such institutions.

Ohio Lll'u Convict Pardoned.
Special J)irpaten lo (he fttfdligencsr.

Columri'Si 0., Xo\\ 2-5..According to
a time, honored custom Governor Camp¬
bell to-day granted a Thanltgiving'pardon to a life man in the penitenti¬
ary. The fortunate prisoner is John
Slusscr, received July 22, 1S8-V from
Highland county on n? lite sentence for
a second degree'murder.

In Sji'.to oT tiio YunUct.
P.mur, Nov. 2G..In the lace of the

verdict of the court of appeals yester¬day declaring the Archbishop of Aix
guilty of the charge preferred againsthim *bv M. Falliores, minister of justiceand public worship, on which charge he
was condemned to pay a line of 3,000francs. Thy French government has
sent a note to the nope in regard to tho
relation between France and tho Vati¬
can.

YVenthor Forncau for To-titr*
For Western I'oausyivnnlr., eontlure-1 windsr.iui KLMic.mlly fair, c.\ivi»t light Hurries of mo\rhloa-; tli« j<!ioro; nearly Mntinnitry tempera-lure, with eloudtnros uml lmlit rain Friday. '

l'or We.it Virginia unrt Ohio.wiiui'mVeat wltuls;general 1;.* fair we.ithef; warmer 1'ri'inv, with ju-crcjwitig clouilliices iUnl possibly light rains.
TE)trn:t.vTUj:r Vr^riir.n.vY,

m furnUheJ by C. ficiixsrr, driiitflit, Opot\IIousa comer:
7 u. m..... ;."l J n p. m 43Wli. xi\ ISO 7 r». m41U ui i Wci.Uivr-Filc.


